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NEW GOODS

HUGUS& MACKE

Corner of Market and Fifth

Etreeta.

&snow opening a splendid stook of
New Spring Dress Goods,

New Spring Saeques,

New SpringCirculars,

New Spring. Shawls,

NewSpring Slika,

New Fewlard Silk

New ((Mute'

And a fall assortment of

Summer Dress Goods

SUMMER GOODS
mr HAVE Now RECEIVED OURsecond stock of Summer Goods. embrac-ing importations of the very latent and neweststyles of

CASSIIIIERES, VESTINGS AND
COATINGS.

To sia exalikinaticrnofwhich, we would respect-fully solicit the attention of our patrons and thepublic. They will be made up to order in thebwt and most fashionable manner, at reasonablePrices.

Gray, Poisseil & Hese.
SUCCESSORS TO

SAMUEL GRAY & SON.
MERCHANT TAILOR'S

tasls;2wd NO. 19 PlFiriipST

THE FAIR FOR St. BRIDGET'SCHURCH.
THE FAIA P St. BRIDGET'S

Uro, wmmenceto-night. (2that theSchool house. betty. en Duncan and Enocheatsin the Seventh ward, and continue until SaturdayJune eta. The ineraville ca re run past Hobertand Green streets, each of which is in the imme-diate VicrinitY of t• tr. }Widget's.The ohartits ble are invited most earnestly toattend. my2s;2wd.

VERY LATEST FROM

Army of the Potomac
Have one olthe NEW YORKDaily papers leftat your residence or place ofbusiness. By takingthem from us, you can discontinue when you
please or change your paper.

KEEP POSTED

Leave your Addreq_a with the Agent

J. W, l'ITTC)011
BOORS. STATIONARY AND NEWS DR'OT

Opposite Post-office.
Copies ofall the.New York. Philadelphia.

and Cincinnati, Daily rapers, can be found onthe Counter. my 8

CONCORD

GRAPE VINES.

'UWE WERE ARON° THE FIRST TOv moan this ISVA.LVAIILE OR.A.PE.andhave fruited it for five_years. We obtained
ouroriginal vines from Mr. BIELLwho origina-
ted its The PHl:thumb Horticultural Sowetv in1555 awarded, 03 a diploma for its exhibition.acid-the Allegheny County AgriculturalSociety,tn ISEO, a premium for it as the BEST new-seedliireralle. in all respects superior to the
' Ong,stack of Vines is unequalled

•nysvhpeerro d-zwanichat offer
per 2VIMagit

4,owez. Small vines at less prices.
100,

- einturnish a fen extra large vines at fromcm ;nada to $1 each,
J. KNOX.

No. 20 Fifth street.sphoodkw

PRIVATE DISEASES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE/
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizensaridstrangers in need of medical ad-vies should not fall to give him acall-Dr. Brown's rentediegnever fail to cure impn-rides, scrofulous and venereal affections —Alsohwaitary taint. such as totter, psoriasis and oth-er skin diseases, the origin of which the patient1105410*am:NAL WEAKNESS.Ds.- We remedies for thisaffliction. brought onby &IRMO habits. are the only medicines knownhuhucormiZirlamilchlare safe and vrill.seeedily
!Woreto /1

MA'ITI333.Dr. Biown's remedies cure In a few dais thisInfol
Beialisi treat Pilo,_Ctleet, Gonisorrboe,_llsethalDisch_iirseA "Female Diseases, Pains in the Back

and Kidneys. irritation of the Bladder. strict-anseta
A letter to be answered mustcontain atleastONEDOLLAR.

OMedicines sentvaterooto anyaddress suifel aokit.DMeeandiarims,• MEET.Pittsburgh. Pa.N0.50 9M
siolfidkir

SPRING GOODS.
iiracmwotoat tWat0 'orkl7. ming.

SPRING AND EIMER GOODS,
embracing all the newest styles of

PLAIYAND'FANCY CASSIMERES,
annals for Business Snit& A full and complete

secortment of fins black

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

Plain and figured Silk and Clashmare Vesting

W. H. McGEE

misfodionttcorner ofMatket&raszotikehea7 oft ,

Wool TIMM SHEEP 'SHEARS,
for sale by

BIRTICEum & LONG
- . Mart?Attest

OA.P-40 iiOXES TouxrAIPAP sa!rt. & in all#Ville In' .1r1113 MS-Wood-street-

Cr RAVEL ItOOFING-4117.11E81,Boob ire vut on bet___ • -/WS - LuPTON keIdWEEL

THE DAILY TOST-ADVANDED
BATES.

One year, by mail,
Six months. "

Three -"

One "

c

216
Oneweek, delivered Tntr."—.."--- ?0
SlBingle copies...
Toagtmtsver hnntired *******

9

NEW ADVERTISLNG BATES.Thefollowing rates Of advertising have beenserved upon by the Publishers of the PittsburoDaily Press, to take effect on and after thelOchday of November.lB62, on all new contractuFOB STANDING
PER SINGLE SQUARE, EVERY Di V,
One insertion..—. 8 60 Two months...... $9 00Two insertions..., 100 Three months— 11 00Three %sections 125 Four months.... 13 00One week 200 Five months._ 14 00Twoweeks...* 850 Six months 15 00Three weeks,....” 500 Nine months.... 80 00One month 600 One year ..,. 25 00FORCHANGEABLE MATTER.Which allows theprivilege ofa weekly changeofmatter, to be inserted among newadvertisements.
PIE BINDLE 8Q11.4. 1/2, EVERY DAY,Six months.-- $lB 00Twelve months

--

30 00Administrators'Merrier Noticsa—.— .„....„ 225
11!Noah otkusa.irAot

All advertisements ordered in for oneMonth.or has time. tobe cash at the time ofor-dering.

DAILY POST.
SPEECH OF

EX-JUDGE C ONSTOCIII
At the Syracuse:Meeting

FELLow-Civizeice—Your have assem•
bled to express your sentiments upon a
recent event of threatening import to the
rights and liberties of the people of this
country. I scarcely need to say that you
have a right thus to assemble and declare
your opinions. This right is the corner
stone of American institutions. It is
older than all oar constitutions. Oar an•
cestors wrested it seven hundred years
ago from a despotic throne and secured it
by magna aorta,. It is the Heaven de-
scended franchise of every Citizen of this
land. [Cheers.] It i3, moreover, guar-
anteed in the spirit and by the very letter
of the constitution of the Uilited States,
and the constitution of this State ; and I
thank Gt,d that New York has an Execu
tive who has pledged himself to maintain,
at every hazard, the dignity of the State
and the libertiesof the peoplf. Ccntir. neJ
cheering.)

It impossible to think without indigna-
tion, and difficult to speak with calmnes?,
of the recent bold and daring outrage
upon constitutional rights and guarantees,
which more than any other has startledand aroused the public attention. Thecircumstances are these—that a distin•guished citizen of a sister State, the Hon.C. L. Vallandigham, not only not guilty,but not even accused of any offence
against the laws or constitution of his
country, has been arrested without legalprocess, in-the-midstofa. peaceful touvimnnity where he resided, in his own house,
at the hour of midnight, torn from hisfamily. harried away to a distant city,
placed on trial before an irresponsible
Military Commission, and oondemed to aninfamous punishment by a military chiefwho had no more authority over his p er-
son than you or I have. In vain did thevictim of this outrage utter his manly pro-
tests against a proceeding so tyrannical.—
In vain did he appeal to the sacred guar-
tees of the constitution, to.the great fun
damental law of the land, which disavow-ed the tribunal before which he was
brought. A drum-head court martial con-
vened without the shadow or pretense .oflegal power, proceeded to his summary
conviction for no other crime than freelyuttering his opinion in a public meeting,
concerning the policy of the government.
His right to mums, criticise and condemn
public men and measures, was as plain asysurs or mine, and you and I know that
right to breathe the air of heaven is no
plainer

I should be false to the obligation and
duties of the honorable profession to
which I belong—a profession which was
and ever ought to bathe guardian and con-
servator of liberty and law—if I did not
denounce this lawless proceeding ; but Idenounce it,calmly and dispassionately,
with the emphasis and energy suitable tothe occasion.
I do not now propose to dwell upon the

long series of arbitrary arrests. followedby imprisonment in the Bastiles of the
government, which form so dark and
dreary a picture id the history of the last
two years. In those cases the victims
were seized and confined not by s, lawlessexercise of military power, but as the po-
litical prisoners of the government at
Washington. Taken without process,
they have in most cases always been dis-
charged .without accusation or trial, after
safferiog the horrora of incarceration for
a period depending on the discretion or
caprice of some of the men in power inthe national administration. Against that
system of tyranny. the public voice has al-ready uttered its indignant protest, andthat protest is ready to be repeated in more
commanding terms if the occasion shall
again arise. f Cheers.] I pass that sub-
ject because tae present one has a higher
significance.

The seizure and condemnation of Mr.Vallandigham opens a new page in thehistory of usurpation and wrong—a newleaf in the great ledger of accounts keptbetween the government and the people.Hiscase is the first one of a citizen livingin a peaceful and loyal community, remotefrom the scene of military operations,amendable to civil law and tribunals, Isay his case, so falas Iknow, is the first
one of arrest and seizure not only with-
out process bat not even by the officers ofthe law—of arrest and seizure by a baudof soldiers at the point of the bayonet,
and then-of trial and conviction before a,Military Commission. These are circum-
stances wlrich.distinguish the outrage from
every other which has preceded it, andwhich lend to-ita fearful signifiCanoe.
repeat, it is the first chance of this char-
acter, and for the sake of the country I
fervently hope tt will be the last.. [Loud
Cheering] Bat thedanger must be met
at the threshold, There cannot be with
safety one moment of acquierfeeisee on the
part of the people. Their instantaneous
protest ought to beuttered with calmness
and dignity, but with' unalterable firm-
ness.

The inquiries which arise: out of this
occasion are of grave and serious import.!Pie,. cannot fait to arresttbe attention of&CO. man who is not fit fcr servitude.—[Cheers.] Was Mr. Vallandigham guiltyof any crime-known to the litchi of thiscountry!? :-Notonly was he innocent, but
he was-not even accused of crime. I haveread the proceedingsagainst him, so faras lhey::bkve: been Allowed :to see the
light. charged

. before his'
mum*:fjdPiteo.:lrOtt:l4e .ntterance ofwordalfi'44 publie:PA Eteollo,laWf,_9l/. e"!' IvenellinAhozState:effu t.ze!taiPieeto'bly;no*larffullt—EvaC• .
Statevf York.: In the

livered by him he.saw fit to condemn; in
strong language, certain leading measuresot the national administration. I con-demn them also with all the sincerity ofcalm and deliberate conviction. Had, hea right thus to speak of his fellow citizens,and have I a right thus to speak to this as-sembly ? I say this right admits of no ar-
gument or controversy. We cannot arguein favor of rights so plain. We must andwe will havethem without an argument.—And ifI may lawfully address a public as-sembly, there is no authority in this landwhich can prescribe to me the words andphrases which I may use. [Cheers.] Iprefer always to speak with the modera•tion that becomes me, but when I findoccasion to declare the conviction of myown mind concerning apnblic policy whichhas subverted the constitution and broughtthe nation to the verge of ruin, I shall se-lect my own language. [Cheers.] Nomilitary chief or subaltern shall teach mewhat opinions I mayutter, or how I mayutter them. And this right of opinionand debate, a right clear as the sun atnoonday—so clear that demonstration andproof are useless, if not impossible, is thevery right for the exercise ot which Mr.Vallandigham was torn from his home atmidnight, hurried before a court martial,tried and sentenced to a felon's punish-ment.
It is said, that Mr. Vallandigham is anadvocate of peace. But is that a crime'?'There are thousands of the most intelli-gent and patriotic citizens of the countrywho think with him that war with its at-tendant policy of universal confiscationand emancipation can never restore tofraternal relations the rebellious States,and who believe that whatever hope theremay be left of Union under the constitu-tion must have its foundation in differentpolicy. Are these men traitors ? is it

treason in time of war to be the advocateof peace ? Is it treason to live up in allcircumstances to the precept of the DivineInstructor, who said to his followers:"Blessed are the peace-makers V No !
Whether such opinions are now right orwrong, whether they are or are not ap-propriate to the present hour, they areloyal opinions which imply no crime, nobaseness or dishonor. [Cheers.] Trea-son lurksnot in the manly soul whichdares to utter its convictions in the face ofpower and authority, and against thefrowns of adverse opinion and senti-

ment,
But the occasion presses upon an•otherinquiry of transcendent importance.Suppose that some ground or pretensereally existed for any criminal accusationagainst Mr. Vallandigham. We demandthen to know the authority of that tribu•nal before which he was tried and con•demned. I appeal to the letter of the con•stitntion :

"No person shall be held to answer for
a capital or otherwiseinfamous crime un-less on presentment or indictment of agrand jury, except in cases arising in theland and naval forces, or in the militiawhen in actual service in time of war orpublic danger ; nor shall any person bedeprived of life, liberty or property with-
out due process of law."

Now the victim of this monstrous wrongwas never in the military or naval serviceof the United States. fie was simply acitizen-remote from the scene of the con-flict between the contending armies. If hewas guilty of any offence against the civillaws of the country, and he could be right-fully tried only by the civil tribunals. Hisright to trial by an impartial jury of hisState and district, and before the Judgesappointed to administer the laws, is tooclear to admit of question or doubt, andthere is no one who does question or doubtit. Now this right is of sohigh and sacrednature, that without it, liberty is but ashadow and a name. [Cheers.] If per-sons whose sentiments on public questionsmay be obnoxious to others, can be accued in a manner unknown to the laws ofthe land, kidnapped by soldiers in thenight time and hurried before military
commissioners for condemnation and sen-tence, then all that is left of our institu-tions is not worth preserving. There isno farther downward step to be taken.We have already sunk to an Austrian des-potism. [Cheers and exclamations of"Worse than Austrian despotism."]

There is one more inquiry which de-mands an immediate solution. Are we tounderstand that the lawless and unconsti-
tutional proceedings against which weprotest, is the inauguration of a policy onthe part of those who administer the gov-
ernment of the United States ? Is it in-tended to silence the voice of free discus•sion by bayonets and court martial? Adistinct negative to the question wouldremove the apprehension and alarm whichnow fill the minds of reflecting mem ,„4,,Batsuch an assurance cannot be giveuantilthe unconstitutional and atrocious sen-tence in the case of Vallandigham shall beutterly reversed and annulled, and thevictim restored to his liberty and his home.fi the Chief Magistrate of the nation, theCommander-in-Chief of the army, iu virtueof his office'shall see his duty and shallperform it, he shall have my thanks andthe thanks of a grateful people. The oathsolemnly taken by him to protect and de-fend the constitution leaves to him no al-ternative. The oath imposes on him thehighest of all human trusts. If he provefaithless to that -trust,lf under his sanctionand authority midnight seizures and mili-
tary tribunals are to override the estab-lished laws of this country, and becomethe instrumentalities of terror and oppres-sion, then the future must be regardedwith profound solicitude.

Fellow-citizens, the subject is well cal-culated to excitedeep andstirring emotion.When the rights of one citizen to discussthe policy of the government are thustrampled beneath the iron heel of military
power, no one can feel perfectly safe. Yetpatience and calmness are the lesson ofthe hour. While insisting as we do, thatthe law shall be obeyed by the temporaryagents of theyeople. who.now administerthe government, while 4ssertilig for our-selves the personal rikhis:anTimmunitieswhich can never be surrendered, whilefirmly protesting against every infractionof those rights whether actual,or threaten-ed, let no outbreak of passion or violencemar the dignity of our position. Let uswait patiently and calmly for that greatyet peaceful uprising. of the people whichtit the appointed time and in the appointedway will vindicate the majesty of the constitution and laws of this country

•
OFFICE OF PENZIEYLVANLA COICNYPittsburgh. May 206, 18C,:rHEDIRECTORS OFTHISCOD-PA-M ny, have this day declared.a dividend c IFivepercent, out of the profits of the last - six months,applicable tothe reduction of stock obligations,for stook not fulls' paid up, and payable to hold-ers ofpaid.up stock in eitsh on demand.

N. VO.ECIILY, Preet,L GRrER.SPAOI7L.SeIerY.mrl.l;lotd

I I, TOD weirs. GOOD 11111 D CHEAP
Boots, Gaiters or Balmorals,

goto 7ti381EF1N..130.13.14.ND'6.so. 98 Marketet, 311 door from PIM.
And look at the prices,
Ladies best Congress heeled Silk florid Gaitersonly $l6O, LadiesKid Mor. heeled Boots only$1;LsidiesShnpeni only 21e Eden's CalfBonta only$200,rliineiltioalibgh Shoe& V; Yptitierlattedhigtrdiomah3; morePtinofchop worn8h0e5.43. loath= cosh: • -ltansesthet to call _atzndright lane. No 88Xl6lllerketletreekliethirdlloor from Filth.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFORD.

Manufacturers ofevery varietyoffinished
BRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERS

GAS or STEAM FITTERS,
M.ACHINESTS an COPPERSMITHS.

10P}LASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DE..1) soription made to order steamboat work,steam and gas fitting andrepairing promptly at-tended to. Hartionlar attention pasp tofittingUPRefineries for Coal and Carbon Oils,
Also, sole agents for the Western Dhrbiet ofPennsylvania. for the sale of Marsh, LansdellCo.'s Patent Siphon Pump, the best ever inven•tell, having no valves it is not liable to get out oforder and will thrOw more water than any pumpwise its size. febthdly.

8. IL KIER ..7/11213 GLOVER JOHN TOSTRI
-313ITTSBTAGIT /FIRE MICR MANU-FACTURING COMPANY,
KIER, GLOVER. 411 c CO.,. .

Manufacturers efllreBrick. Elm-Crucibles. ho.and dealers in Fit sand crucible CIR..Vs. Office 365 -Liberty street. opposite the P. It.8. Passenger Depot, Pittsburgh.
Ordenrespectfullysolicited. feb2likemd

•

O N THE ISECOND B&NEC. A CHOICEProperts-for sale. 41feet font onNorth Can-al street, Allegheny, by 120 deep, baying a frontof 10 feet en East Lane, shade trees, -shrubbery.grape vine eta.. a two story frame house, the laoption is very desirable: Apply toa. CIIT_HBERT &SONS. •

• 51 Market St.

ATTENTION.
Ark VARRY KEN WANTED_GoonNag„, Mon will receive thohighest waace. APPti

JAB. MeeABE.tO _

No. 70 Roas tit

TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 2,.

C. H.

SPRING STYLES
SPRING STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
BOOTS AND SHOES

ARRIVING
ARRIVING ARRIVING

ARRIVING

EVERY DAY
EVERY DAYAT

AT

CONCERT LILL HOE . STORE,
62 Fifths Street,

WS- Neat door toExpreai Office, ap38 oiling es usual, mach er the regular price

iv S S

A -4'FR 031 VligiVY T H E
.?J

"OLD COUNTRY."ErNDEnsIGSED ISPREPAREDc brio out emigrants fromany part ofEng-land Irelandgor Sootland, father by superior fast-sal ling steamers, inoludingfhemammoth steam-REAT EASTERN, orlira-class satin vOaselsiat tar lower rates titan tialteta eon be purchasedfor at any other office in Pittsburgh. Address
D, O'NBIL,European Agency, Chroniclerbuilding, Fifth et.Pittsburgh, Pa 44 -.mlllat6mdeodffiw

EW bugdov.e.xtv-
To Strengthen and Lmiprove the Bight
Tar MOAN= PEBBLE

Russian Spectacles,PERSONS SUFFERING FXIO3I DE.fective sight, arising from age or otherFeb.can be relieved by 118/13 the Russian Feb.blo Spectacles, which have boon well tried bymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh andchatty, to whom they have given perfect satisfae-Hon. The certificates of these persons can beseen at my °Moo._ - -
IQ. All who purchase one pair of the RussianPebble Spectacles are entitled to be supplied infuture free ft 3 barge with those which will alwaysgive satisfaction.
Therefore. if you wish to ensure an Improve-ment In year sight call on
T. DIAMOND, Practical OpticianManufactarar of the Ruzian Pebble Spectacles.

joald No. 39 Fifth street. Poet Bundle&
y place ofbusinessis (dosed on Saturday

-
-I.IIUBLIU NOTICE,;--piTTSBURG 11ct Uniontown Telegraph Company. In ac-coiidance with the Act of Asrembly, incorpora-ting the Pit tib rgh & Uniontown Telegraph Com-pany, there will e a mooting of the Corporaim aand Litooa hold ers of said Company, at the officeof the Pittsburgh & ConnelgyilleßatiroadCompa-ny, No. (17, Pour h etreet.,im the city of Pitts-tiara, cn,

Thursday, the ith Day of June, 1803f^r the purpose ofeleeting f President, SecretaryTreasure, and four Directors, anddeing such othor acts esmay he necessary to effect a permanenorganization ofsaid Company.
HENRY BLACESTONE,JOHN WATT,
W. O.IIIIGHIARTstOUN..R. EWINO,and other Corporgtort..nayl3;dlaware

OON CORD GRAPE
UPERIOR VINES. AT $2 50 PER6,7 dozen- $1250 per 100. Extra Vines at $5 perdozen: $2.5 par 10i,

.T- KNOX
No. 2) Fifths root

CARPETS.
1862. DECEMBER. 1862,
W. D. dr 11. iffeCALLIIM.

87 FOURTH STREET,
ILABee PORTION OF OURSTOURring Seen bought previous to a series ofadvance...madnow replenished (just before thelargest adva,,ce ofthe season) with the newest de-signs in Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window bhades, deo .A favorable opportunity is ofTe,ed purchasers atmoderate rates, as prices will be higher. deol7- - -

HENRY W. BEAUMONT &CO.•

Foreign Brandies, {Vines and Gins.
Also, Blackberry, Raspberry, Wild Cherry, andClinger Brandies, Old Mononghahela, Rye, andother Whiskies. Jamaica Rum, &0.3

No. 83 Liberty Street,
Opposite Fourth street.

PITTSBURGH. PA-
Hotels. Taverns. and Families, supplied atmoderate profits for Cash.

my2l:lyd

W. B. LUPTON................... R. °Loom

LUPTON & OLDDEN,
VINUPACTUNIMB AND DICALNELS IN

FELT CEMENT & GRAVEL ROOFING
ttll-Roeatre to old Gravel, Canvass and MetalioRoofs made at the lowest prices,All work promptly attended to and warranted,Mae Morning Post Building, cornerFifth andWood Areas. 2d story. mhl7

PUBLIC NOTICE.
N ACCORDANCE WITH THE ACT.1. of Assemb y, incorporating the PittsburghGrain Elevator Company, books will be openedto the Capital stook, ofsaid Company, at the Mer-chants' Exchange, in the City of Pittsburgh, on

MONDAY., Ist Day of Jane
at 10 o.olook, a. m. and open till 3 o'clockof same day.
Springer Fiarbaugh, Thomas Bell,
John Scott Joshua Rhodes,
Wm. Bingham. R. F.KennedY,
Jnc, B. Canfield, J. B, Liggett,

Um. McGreer'',
and other Corporators.

COMICIAL INFORMATION,
Arbitration Committee of the Board

91 Trade.•

Wm. M. SHINN,V. P. JAS.I. BENNETTJE'O. 13. DILWOR'TX WIIL MoCREERY.
DAVID MoD DLEBS.

Movements of European Steamers
PIIOII lICZEICIA.Saxonia

..............may 30...New York....LiverpoolCity Bultituore....slay 30.-Now York....LiverpoolCtina Tune 3...New York....LiverpoolHansa June 6 ...NewYork...BremenAmerica June 6...New York_Southam'nGreat Eastern..., Juno 6...New York....LiverpoolSidon June 10...New York_,LiverpoolAsia June 10—805t0n..... ...LiverpoolPersia June 17.,,New York....LiverpoolMarathon June24...NewYork....LiverpoolAfrica June 24...805t0n ..
... _LiverpoolScotia July I...New York....LiverpoolKedar..,. ..... ........July B.,.New York....LiverpoolGroat .... ern...July23...N0w York....Liverpool

Africa ...Kedar..
Marathon
Bavaria .
5c0tia.......
Hanqa . .
Canada....
Kodar
Tripoli.....

Vey 30...Liverpool...Boston
May 30. Liverpool...New YorkJune 2....Liverpool—New York

__June 3...Liverpool...New YorkJune 6...Liverpool—New YorkJane10..Liverpool...New YorkJune 13..Liverpeol_13oston
June 16..Liverpool—New YorkJune 27-Liverpool...New York

MONET REABSCET
001/11ZOTZD DAILY YOB THZ lIOHNINV 1.0131 B

DIMES. EouNTZ BROSSRB,
SO, 118 WOOD BYEEET.

The followingare tho buying and selling rater
or Gold. Silver, So.:

Bu.ving Belling
Gold ......... 1 4.35; 00Silver 132 00Demand Notes 142 00

Eastern Exchange.
New York
Philadelphia..

...... par
par

Western Exchange.
Cincinnati.
Lei:davitle.
Cleveland.
St. Lock..

Darpar
.-.. par

PITTEBITR3R OIL TRADE.
TrESDAT. June a], 1863'

The market continues remarkably dull. The
sales were of the most limited description. The
fact is that nothing special will be done until thefull of the damage that attended the lastzpond
freshet is ascertained.

The wires to Oil Citywere out of order; hence
we are without our usual daily report from that

Holders were offering crude at 15c; buyers off-
ered 13%c. We heard of no Bales at the latterfigure,

The following are the exports and impor
rom the Exchange books:
Exports : To New York:—Crude. 1;9 bbla ; re-

fined. 500bbls; naptha; :5 bbls; benzole, 157 bbls.To Philadelphia —Benz°le, 50 bbls; crude, 634bbls; refined, 472 bbls• To Baltimore—Refined.13 bbls; crude. 261 bbls.
Shipments West: Per Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne

1 Chicago Railroad—lt efined,l2bbls. Per C. IP.Railroai—Refined,l bbl, crude, 48 bbls.
Imports: Per Allegheny Valley Railroad—Re-

fined, 424 bbls. Per C. it P. Railroad—Petroleum
bb's. Per Allegheny ricer 59 bbls of re-

fined::
Crude—The rates were lower: there woe

barely sufficient done to establish the rates. Thestork in first hands is very light. Until we havefurther and :more definite news from above thesales will be few andfar between. A few hun-dred bbls changed hands, principally on private,
terms. The market stands thus: for crude inburr holders ask 15c, buyers offer 12%c : in bbls,20@21c is asked by holders, and from 186)190 isoffered.

Refined—There is nothing doing worthy ofnotice; bonded held at 33435e; buyers are wait-ing loner figures, Free nominal,
Benzole—Dull, prices uncertain ; crude held

at 15,1;(eidt:Ne; deodorized, 204N41.

PITTSBURGH PRODUOE MARKET
OFFICE OF THE DAILY Poar, 1Tuesday, June 2nd, 18aRemarkm—Business of all kinds continues

very dull. The demand being very limited, thesales made were generally at low figures. The
weather yesterday was very unpleasant. Thehigh wind and a whirlwind of duet made out-
door traveling decidedly disagreeable. Theprin-
cipal excitement during the afternoon was thearrival of Col. Bayne's regimens frpm the seat of
war. The turn-out was grand and their recep-
tion brilliant, The Firemen turned out in mai-
form with their engines beautifully decorated ;
taken altogether it was a large success. Grain—
We have to notice a dull market. We are pleased
to note that our merchants have undertaken
the subject of erecting a Grain Elevator in our
midst. Tde want of this has heretofore been a
great drawback to our progress. The books wereopened yesterday and in a short space of time
some twenty.fire thousand dollars were sub-
scribed.

Flour—The market wa.s dull and inactive andsales few and far between; beyond a kind of re-tail trade from store in dray load lo's there isnothing doing. The market to an outsider didnot seem so firm • Anything like a large lot couldnot be disposed of at the present rates. We no-tice a moderate amount of wagon flour comingin • prices rule lower than store lots, the latterbeing more favorite brands. From store; wo notesales of 150 bbls Extra in lots at $6 5045 75; Ex-tra Family, $l3 5040 75. Other small sales weremade at the same range of figures.Hay—The market wasa shade firmer; sales atscales atsl2 50@15 50.
Cheese—Sales 75 boxes now W R, 100. 30 docream, lie.
3less Pork—Dull; sales 10bbls at 13 56414 50r er bbl.
Potatoes dull, market overstocked; sales 200bus mixedat 50400c.
Lard—We quote leaf nominally at 10®10yc;country. 2c.
Grereeries—ln absence of large sales thereis a good business doing in lots to suit small deal-ers,
Sugar—Bates 8 hbds Orleans, 12'%0; 10 doCuba 1114c; 8 hhds Porto Rico, 12©12340,Coffee---Sales 40 sacks Rio at 3314@,331tic.q=aciee—Demand improving; sales 10 tierces, 9®
-

'3lolasses —Sales 40 bbls at 55®59c, as to qual-.

•

!MI-In the nbsenee of Bales we omit quota
Fish—ln fair demand. Herring, sales 20'bblsBaltimore, $7: half bbl; Lake do, $4 25@ 50;Mackerel. 6 bbls No. 1, 14:$ 10 do No. 2, $9 25;12 do No. S Large, 88 b 0 ; 20 do N0.3 medium, $7.Dried Fruit—The market was heavy, andprices tend down. Sales 130bush Peaches, $2 75:SObosh Apples, $1 2541 3734.Barron was steady with a fair demandfor homenet in lots ranging from 2,000 to 5.000 lbs • There isa good deal changing hands: with ample supply.We note as follows: 7,000 the Shoulders 55v ;5000,lbs Sides. 7.3;4@734c : 6,000 Plain.Nams,83,i(?)8 .31c ; 5,000 S C Hams, 100; 2,000 lbs docanvassed, 11c.

Salt—Unchanged. Sales ofNXlbbls made at $l,7541.80,

THE OIL MARKETS
W 0 condense the following from the PhiMel

phis (bai Oil Circular :
From Cincinnatiwe have advices to May.29th. The stock of crude has increased, and isnow offered at 12420c,bb1s extra. Refined rulesdull and hoary at 50(4)5234c for strictly prime and4755®49c for pale straw. "Diothing doing in ben-zine.
From New York we have adriees to Maykith, 3 o'clock Y. NI. Crude, especially sinceThursday. dull and declining ; sa es at 250for oilon the spot; future delivery better prices havebeen reported, some will have it 27% and others29e. Refined in bond dull of sale at. 40.21i4.21‘etfree heavy of sale at 48@,5234c, tie to'qtatutitY andquality. Naptha, 0nide,210240; refined deodor-ized, 26©27c.
From Baltimore we have advice§ to May30th. Market dull at declining rates. Refinedoffered freely at 55c for free. told 45(448c for bond-good to prime the stock of bonded greatly de-creased. In crude there is but little doing atfrom 26.%@29 cents. ,Benzine was dull and de-pressed.

B VELINGTON HERRING-10 BOX,.
as. Just rooeiTed and forfalpky

REIj!dER g,BRO.
Wood divot.:

AT THE CORNEROF-WOOD AND,Sucth streets, leventx-three feet sane andone halfinohes of ground fbr sale, gilt,feet indepth on Sixth ktreet,apple_tA-_,T -:- -

, &SONS:51 Market streoHt.

i. ,_,
--•_ . 4 ~ J..,.., t)

DEALERS 11l OILS.
S. M. ICIER es co..

NAMVP/OTUBIBO OP
•

Pure No. 1 Carbon 011,
JarD

IgErPZO •
`Oftoe on LIBERTY STREET. oppoeltoPenn', R. R. Depot.

Qa.dal oft warranted. aua.l74
THE ARDESCO OIL comr ANY
sale a anterior le of

AND HAVE FOB

Refined Ardeseo Oil,
NON•IIXPLOSVM ALSO,

PURE BENZOLE
warehowle, 27 'RIMSTREET

PITISBURGB. PERNA.
E.noent Ofi Work

MINOAN, DUNLAP & CO.,
ManufactursraofPit= WHITE =mom -

A. 1% 33 43 N co I It, go, .

OtHoei.llo. 991 LlEflatrir EITBRET,burrh. ro. tr9,l-matte-

ArtLIANDELIERS. BRAcELE- 11/2 3ILI CORNICES, CANDELIIRAt-S, LAMPS•• •

REGILDRD OR 'REBRONZED,
and made equal to new. ALA Chandeliersito., tittered to barn Carbon Oil, at the

Lamp and Oil Store of
WELDOR, Egrynati&anwy. 164Weed utreet.near 6th.

The Philosciphip Burner.
sogrAirmors aninv DoIETBILE.ACTIENEI1-11. Philosophic Et:tram:or Oarbon Oil isnot,

ready. It possesses many advantages over theCommonBurners.
L Itmakes aLime or mall light with totrieoioombruttion.
2. Itwill burn any quantity of oil with safety.
8. It can be used with a longor short chimney.4. It can be used as a taper night-I=lP.
5. It canalways bo made to burn coonomicalli.6. It is more easily wicked than any otherburns:.
7. It can be trimmed and lighted without re-moving the cone.
8. It throws all the whitefightabove the cone.9. The chimney can bo removed or insertedlama tonahimp tho dam.These burners are the common No.l ateg. andcanbe put on anylarup now-in use. Every par-

son using CarbonOil should have aPhilosophicNBer.
NO.2urBnPrice

YOUTH
1e25-134. P sMEN.

PIANO DEALERS.
JjNARE &CO'S PIANOS-
Just opened this weeka choice supply of those

BEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENTS,
beyond a doubt the finest in the country. Thisfact is now almost universally conceded; for some
months wist wo have not been able to fill one half
ofour orders.

WARRANTED FIVE TEARS.
CHARLOTTE BLUME,

43 Fifth street, second doorabove Wood.
Sole agent for %lashes Pianos, Haines Bros. Pian-
os & Princos' unrivalled Melodeons.

my`-

13A. It G- A. I INT

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
CHICHERTSIO 7 OCTAVE. BEAM-111. life] black Walnut case, very littleneed

..
. .

.....

, $290A 7 octave, ChialiWng, Rosewood, roundcorners, a first rate Instrument. 200A 7 octave._ Bays & Co,„ Rosewood, ahandsome instrument, ingood order._ - 175A 6% octave, Stodart. Rosewood, carvedpanuelsin. . ... 165A octave, Zale &CO, Ro.sewoo.d, roundfront, an excellent Piano ' 160& 6 Octavo, Chiekering,Rosewood roundcorners, a good reliable 150-k 6 octave, 'Joliet.Davis & Co,Rosewood 235A 6 oct,. Stodart. Mahogony, round front SO16 oat, Swift, do 75A 6 oat, German. do 60A 6 oat, Dunham. do 50A 6 oat. Loud do 90A5%oot, English do 90A 6 oto, ae do
For Bale by

JOHN H, HELLOB,
S 1 WOOD SITBNET

R. HUTCHINSON
(LATE OP LEECH & 81701ITASONA

COMMISSION & FORWARDING 'MERCHANT
Dealer In

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,Flour Grain, Fish. Dried Fruit, Pot and PearlAshes, and PRODUCE GENERALLY,BastErandsof Family Flour Always on Hand.No. 102 Second Street.
Between Wood and Market,PITTBBUGIVPENN'A. •IM-Liberal advance made on Consignments.

WE HAVE JUNI` RECEIVED , A-Large invoice of
Ohoiee Wines and Brandies

especially for medicinal purposes, which we war-rantpure andreliable:also a complete stock.of thequality Soft and Hard Rubber Syringes. whichwe will sell at old prices, notwithstanding them-ported advance in price
A. J. RA.Is.IN & CO.. Druggists.

63 Market street.my 2 threedoors below Fourth:
LAKE SUPERIOR OOPPER MINES

-AND-
-15IIIBILT/110 WORKS.

P.1113.13.* BIC'CITJEVIDIZ •Sc CO.,
Manufacturers ofSheath. Breslin' COPOet Pre6Bed COPPa/10#011114Raitiedi5t111BotVanttOPelter

•Balder ac." Abell:noon/vs _saddentenln Metals. ZsPlate. abed Irtn;Mrs. .te.
Aelr•Voludantb, on hand, Trernen_li /MetesaciTools. WarohousenNo. 149Bum'and MP.EcoND STREETS, Pittaburzh, Penna.11SP`SPOOJAI orders of Comm ant to AMP dltsfreel%tram fe2l:l3,adrvr

COAL LAND FOR SALE-THE SUB-'NIL/ scriber oilers for sale very "low_ his farm of85 acres, situated in Washington township Colum-biana county, Ohio, one mile and a half from fla-'Melville station on the Pittsburgh & ClevelandRailroad. Pally liftyaerreB are improved and un-dercultivation and the whole ISrioh in coal stone.The buildings aro ahewed log house, log stable..a w shed, &o, The farm is well situated withinone mile of therailroad.Terms of sale-One-half cash, with reasonable'time for theremainder. Price 2115 oar acre.Address, /MICHAEL IgeSWIGOEN.Balinenille. Columbiana coun_ty. Ohio,Refer to Jan . McCabe. Ross street, Pittaburgh.',fah2B Sm:daw.

CHARLES L. CALDWI,LL,
Wnooessor toTu. Holmes& Co.,

PACIK.E.III,
Dealer hi Bacon Lard. Barer-Cured Hama,Smoked Beef dm. •

Corner Market and First streets. Pittsburgh. pa.deolltlyd.

CEO. R. COCHRAN;
ATTORNEY AND COURBEILOR AT-LAW:

Office No. 69 Grant ittreet, near the CourtHowe. Pitt:dough:- -
A L L BIISINES9 ..ENTatrATAD- TO.ri his care rooeivo prompt attention. Col-lections =do and the money.promptly staffed.dadelyd

Loci VETERS. —T 0 .111TrNDRE0IR Boiler Riveters can find employment onizonoctaattaider shelter,at - the best wages.
JAMBEIB RABB-I -

Union Iron"World. BL Lo-

EVOLOINQ AND - :w_4lllD; 'myrakes, hayandtnannuilorw Nay elevators,st cradle., scythes. anatbs. scYthe*hopes. an!.ttarvfacting implements nerally ter Sale by
to

BEC
LibatiLONG.ob) No LI/ amt.

MEDICAL.
TO THE PUBLIU

,lsli P &ILLY..W4theIgnorant andfaise .-
ly Modestofall denond..• --r:
stations, treat, mutt anddelicate disorders. ' self- !, 4":Awe and diseases •ortuatlona common end in- ,r 2olden! to ylnithe ofboth -

sex3, andadults. single or, _married. BecauseBaaarrstry publishes the !Mt of kisdoingso, the ignorant and fahodymodest are dreadirdirshocked. and think it a areal thing immoraland for occatisminathia. and', oo on amonimising sons and da Ws. TheirHamill phygdalxgollidne.eautionattkeTA& .eri ninnoranoelhat ey dothe same ea Di.STEW.StizeoZt iniblishltelest a luerativaadoe might be Jost to themamong_sbpidmodest and presumptuous UWiles, born andraised iznersmoo, .hung as mushrooms andwho compare-society. teatime*.corre,dollen and cents,._mysteriausly, P•e-4.1 , . • rip!rotten: It Is to Publicity, howevr that =termoaeents and guardiese aro Mtn IMO that t irosues, daughters and wardsprelwclay .ceele'delay and of delbab condition- and appenronee.have been restored b health and visor b.? DR.131f.A.NSTRUP, beside' IniLD7 before end :ritesmarriage through him have beenELVA taua;brim arud...ety mortilloation. bre. Sts-erroatorr-maarmours's! commissitukare camo%etti, caratb &very shertirome oftime by- hu no:rrtmlalca,Whin arepeistillarlyhit own. Thz7p.;.zecz--:-.07.1ad;rom the AreHgetablez langdoni
, having teen , tefalheneof theMercurial tatatment,heluss abandon-ed it and imbadluted-•the veritable Pe=le,easesare treatedwithmarkedlieetrUlVlngbedover forty MAUROI erperionoe inOar noes-meet in hamitals of bath the Old World and inthe United Btate4 leads him to gay-710 all with %fair trial, healthand happiness willambabloommoon the now—palled cheek. Triflemelanges withmontebanks and quacksbut come 'andbe coredOemsrunotion and alt of its kindred diseases. ofwhich so many annually All ourow:atios, cmnowbe relieved. providing .hey attend to ft istime Pull parmodare canbabel of M 7 teatmeetby proaurthg la copyefthelifelleal Advisor whichLs.afven grads to all that apply Having the ad-vantage of over years experience andobservation. toomeguen he has 'superior *illin the treatment diSt46ll3. end who 11daily consulted by theprofesion. as well asrace=mended by repeatable eit ,Liseps. publiseers. pzo-widen of hob% AE. umos SS Smithfieldstreet. nearDiamond alnet, btrate emunmni•catkins from all verb of the mon Aridly at-tandedto. Dined se

SOD,de&ly PlarbßOmth X
Past Mee.

IMPORTANT TO . LADIES
B. JOHN HARVEY.HAVING FORALF _upwards-a twenty yamdevoted hia pro-

famine' time exeraaively to the treatment ofPostaleLlifficaltist, end having eueeeedeiinthousands of ewes inrestoring the Witted to nandhealtilhagnoweartlreconfident* in offefts pub-
" Great American Beniedy

DR.. usizezym
CRONO-THERMAL. FEMALE PILLS

.Whichbaireve never yetfailed (whenthe three•dons habeen strletlYMewed)
moving difficulties arisinginfrom

re-
-

Obetraotion or Stoppage of Nature,
or in restoring the.syeterm to perfect healthwhensuffering from ,ypssial dill'agior.a,-Prokriauk Okri.the Muss,or other wealoneas_ gf:,the uterine Or-=ttrWtathAlso in a"".74l.""flikr. dicr o armw..which are me for

e
run ofmore serious diseeae.118.There Ps7ie arenonkotiv harraenol; Inc eon-

tutuns icnd may be ealsen Ina.he alma detieale.fe-utak wahosd causing &arm at the ,samo thaethey act Jam a Owl% by strengthening. inviso-raditthon,g, andrestoring the astern to a healthy eon.til•
Ba&box ooniairui 60 Pills. .Parae OsraDomaa4And when desired will be. sent by mail pro-paidby am!,advortiked Agent, on room .tof ther UtelJ. BRYAN. Rochester. N. Y., t eral ArentBold by Druimists generally.

JOBEPU FLEEING,earner Market street andthe Diamond.aulgarditaiwis Agentfor Pittsburg.

MANHOOD.-
ROW LOST! BOW RESTORED!Just pnbEshod. b_a Sealed Envelope. PriceSix Cents.A LECTURE ON 'llllll NATURE, TREAT-MENT and Radical Cure ofSpennatorrhcoa orSeminal Weakness.- Involuntary EIIIICCISS.lOLL9.BexualDebility. and Impedimenta to Marriagegenerally._ _Nervotumess, Consumption. Epilepsyand Fits: Mental and Phydoal Insapaad.multi
mg from Self-Abuse, £n.—By ROBT. J. CiTL-VERWELL.M. D..Author of the Green Book,cte"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers,"Sent under laCtils in a plain •envelope, toany ad-dreee, paidpaid on receipt of Six Conte, or twonootage atanws: Dr. CH. J. C. KLINE.127 Broadway. New York,mhgl:dAwarn Peat Office Box. 4586.

WM. M. FABER & CO,

STEAD ENGINE BUILDERS
Lon Jrcilltrlder.ff

6EBEIMIL EACHINIM MD OILER MAIM,
Near the Penn. It, B. FEASSESESP Denot,

pnwwilian, 4,

wean:rpm:ll,mm exam Hums or.I.v_o. steam Enic =zincfrom three to onehundred and home power, and anted forGrist Mille, Saw DiartFirrnstoes. Factories.eta
Give-particular attention to the contraction ofKnitinee and Machittep for grist mills. and forwgzialitittliValfalLm4, forgapmeat atshortnotiok laagirusaand Bonen dew=&minded. ' •

Altakfurnialilloilereand Sheet Iron towers_Uly.Wrought Iron Shafting limners and mutts inevem vaAelse, and oontgaitihte manufacture eiWoolen maainery and e Cards.Char prices arelow. oarmachinery manutactrir-ed ofthe beat waft<I materials. and warranteilin all cases togive saliafaetion.
larOrderafrom all part; of the eionupy staked-ed cad -promptly tins& fa.7l:dkse

DAUB & CAPPEL.L,
INIFILCIFIANT TAILOREl,
WiIHAVE JEST RECEIVED

la and wall selected stoedt of
Spving Goods,

=Mint of •
Cloths,Cashneres, Veatings,

ALSO—A briestook of
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Inelttftrfaiwer 612 . 9;ch nr andeverythfrukeptbylea81creoraerepromptly exeontec
•

anahlid

k05,50 WEBSTEVS
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY

finlegZe. ern2Plete.r j.itviel?onatr..sBPfan 7 81WoOdstreot.

TO BITLIGDERS AIMCOSTRAOTOBS
We aro noyarannfaotarinsararrorior nrigele of

L• 111 E L ,

which weareprepared to claw:from ort: 4001U,

TAXA 500 iwmiwrarruzzeT.
Beet quality of FamilyCoal ems: 63bond isetumtil.awn. Di4SSOS4 STEWART a CO.

lUpo BROVAL OF LIVERY.- STABLEiL The madersigned havingremoved hisLive.ry Stable from therear oftheScott Home. to nearthe corner of First and Smithfield street, W. C:Conn s old stand, is prepared tofurnish carries-a.buggies• and saldie horsesanon the shortest no-tice. Aisq horses kept at livery at reasonablerates. Undertakin g
.

and all arrangements for fu-nerals willreceive kmspecial attention.NEAL BRICELABB.
OT9 FOE 1941.E—THE 81713SCIti-ir..4ber offers for sale four eligible lots situatedon the corner ofGrove street and Centre Avenueadjoining the Seventh Ward. in Pitt towns/0.-11e lots are each 24 *eat front by 110 feet deep.running bank to-an alley, and are eatireLlisola-ted by streets and alleys on evrry side. -Two- oftheiota have frame houses on them, five roomsand hallin eaoh. hydrants on he premises. Theywillbe sold al: together on veryfavorable terms.Enquire of JAB. greCABE, Agent.feb27 Ram street. n..ey, t(oartl,

LADIMP,MISSES' ANDCffilxllllEAS -

Boots, Show,Gaiters and Balmorals. 'madeto order. of the belt mate-Isle end wo krona-ship. SCHEILERTZ
31 Fifth ttiwst

_

.111 JD. iorivaiL sQIIIIR.ItIioff 84) beantlfulbuildhalets,whlohishefaereforsale on reasonable tersof... 4l.bsear.boated lying,between the .oalebroci _

Lion and the Monona-bathe& Elver. Thee-Protmane indneemente for Private -ealdenges. Vet._Dian oflQta and prim optsat *beak* d
M. K. OLAN.st.121nodrth Bt , one door above Etzelthfleklraylltlan

Established- 1842•


